We isolated a mutant, rag17, which is impaired in glucose induction of expression of the major glucose transporter gene RAG1. The RAG17 gene encodes a protein 87% identical to S. cerevisiae enolases (Eno1 and Eno2). The Kleno null mutant showed no detectable enolase enzymatic activity and has severe growth defects on glucose and gluconeogenic carbon sources, indicating that K. lactis has a single enolase gene. In addition to RAG1, the transcription of several glycolytic genes was also strongly reduced in the ⌬Kleno mutant. Moreover, the defect in RAG1 expression was observed in other mutants of the glycolytic pathway (hexokinase and phosphoglycerate kinase). Therefore, it seems that the enolase and a functional glycolytic flux are necessary for induction of expression of the Rag1 glucose permease in K. lactis.
I N most strains of Kluyveromyces lactis, the glucose uptake system relies on two nonredundant glucose Yeast strains and growth conditions: Yeast strains are detransporters: a low-affinity permease encoded by RAG1 scribed in Table 1 . Yeast cells were grown at 28Њ in a complete YP medium containing 1% Bacto yeast extract, 1% Bactopep- (Wésolowski-Louvel et al. 1992a ) and a high-affinity tone (Difco, Detroit), supplemented with either 2% glucose permease encoded by HGT1 (Billard et al. 1996) .
(YPG) or a specified carbon source. Minimal medium con-HGT1 is constitutively expressed (Billard et al. 1996) ; taining 0.7% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids (Difco) expression of RAG1 is activated in the presence of high and 2% glucose was supplemented with auxotrophic requirements. The Rag phenotype was tested on 5% complete glucose concentrations of glucose (Chen et al. 1992 ; Wésolow-medium supplemented with 5 m antimycin A. For G418
ski- Louvel et al. 1992a) . The Rag1 permease is necesmedium, YPG plates were supplemented with geneticin (200 sary for supporting fermentative growth, which requires g/ml; Life Technologies). 5-FOA medium was prepared aca high flow of substrate. In the absence of Rag1, the cording to Boeke et al. (1984) . The media for plates were solidified by the addition of 2% Bactoagar (Difco). Escherichia cell becomes respiration dependent for growth on highcoli XL1-blue was used as a cloning host and DNA propagation glucose media. Thus, rag1 cells have the Rag Ϫ phenoand was grown in LB medium.
type: they cannot grow on 5% glucose in the presence Genetics methods have been described previously (Wéso-of antimycin A, which blocks respiration (Goffrini et lowski et al. 1982; Goffrini et al. 1989 Goffrini et al. ). al. 1989 Wésolowski-Louvel et al. 1992b ).
Yeast transformation: Replicative transformation of K. lactis was performed by electroporation. For integrative transformaTo date, studies of Rag Ϫ mutants have identified three tion of K. lactis, the procedure described by Dohmen et al. key components that are involved in the positive regula-(1991) was followed. Replicative and integrative transformation of RAG1 expression: the glucose sensor Rag4 tions of Saccharomyces cerevisiae were standard. (Betina et al. 2001) , hexokinase Rag5 (Prior et al.
Construction of deletion strains:
One-step gene deletions using kanMX4 or HIS3 selection markers bearing PCR-gener-1993), and casein kinase I Rag8 (Blaisonneau et al. In this report we present the characterization of anand MLY703 (Table1). The primers used for the KlENO LFHother gene in K. lactis implicated in RAG1 regulation: PCR synthesis were P5Ј KlENO (5Ј-CACGTTCACAATCCAGGC ACC-3Ј), P5ЈL KlENO (5Ј-CCGTCGACCTGCAGCGTACGTGG RAG17 (KlENO) coding for enolase.
CATGTTTTTTTG-3Ј), P3ЈL KlENO (5Ј-GCTCGAATTCATC GATGATATTTGACTGTCACCAAC-3Ј), and P3ЈKlENO (5Ј-AGC GAAGATAGCGTTGGAACC-3Ј). The primers used for the KlPGK LFH-PCR synthesis were P5Ј KlPGK (5Ј-ACGATCTCGTCCTAG Sequence data from this article have been deposited with the EMBL TGGAAGC-3Ј), P5ЈL KlPGK (5Ј-GGGGATCCGTCGACCTGC Data Library under accession no. AJ586240.
AGCGTACGCATTTTTATTAATTCTTGATCG-3Ј), P3ЈL KlPGK
PENO1 (5Ј-ACTGGCTGTCTGACTAGC-3Ј) and EndoY (5Ј-GTC P5ЈL ScENO2 (5Ј-GGGGATCCGTCGACCTGCAGCGTACGCA TTAGCACCGGCCAAGTC-3Ј) for KlENO; SCK1-up (5Ј-GAACAC TTATTATTGTAT GTTATAGTA-3Ј), P3ЈL ScENO2 (5Ј-AAACGA CAACATGTTCGCTACTC-3Ј) and SCK1-down (5Ј-GACAACG GCTCGAATTCATCGATGATATAAAGTGCTTTTAACTAAGA AACGCAGTATCTTCGC-3Ј) for SCK1; GCR1-up (5Ј-CACCAG ATT-3Ј), and P3Ј ScENO2 (5Ј-GTACTCATAGAGGTAGGCTAGA TAACATGATACGGTCC-3Ј) and GCR1-down (5Ј-GACCACCAT CC-3Ј). For all the P5ЈL and P3ЈL primers, the KanMX4 or HIS3 CAGATATACTGTTGCC-3Ј) for KlGCR1; GCR2-B (5Ј-TCAGC MX6 regions are in boldface type. All correct integrations were GATTTCAACAGATAT-3Ј) and GCR2-D (5Ј-CTCATTGATCTGT verified by Southern blot or PCR.
TCCATAG-3Ј) for KlGCR2. In all cases, specific probes of K. lactis In S. cerevisiae, the ScENO2 gene was first disrupted in the actin gene (KlACT), KlrRNA 18S gene (18S), or KlAAC gene were diploid strain MLY701 by using a kanMX4 or a HIS3MX6 disused in parallel as quantitative references. In the case of KlACT, ruption cassette, yielding MLY702 and MLY703 strains, respecthe probe was a 900-bp EcoRI-HindIII fragment. 18S and KlAAC tively (Table 1) . After meiotic analysis of these two diploid probes were amplified by PCR using the following oligonucleostrains, the ⌬Sceno2 haploid strains MLY704 (⌬Sceno2::
tides: PKl-18S f (5Ј-ATCCTGCCAGTAGTCATATGC-3Ј) and PKlkanMX4) and MLY708 (⌬Sceno2::HIS3) were obtained. The 18S r (5Ј-CCACAAGGAGTACAGGTTAGC-3Ј) for rRNA 18S; P5Ј double null mutant strain ⌬Sceno1 ⌬Sceno2 was then conKlAAC (5Ј-AGATGAAATGATCAAGCAAGG-3Ј) and P3ЈKlAAC structed by crossing the MLY708 strain with the ⌬Sceno1 strain (5Ј-CGTACATGGAGATAACACCGG-3Ј) for KlAAC. Y07286 (Table 1) , yielding the MLY713 diploid.
Northern blot hybridization was quantified by scanning with a In K. lactis, the KlENO and KlPGK genes were disrupted Cyclone Phosphoimager (Packard, Meriden, CT). in the MW270-7B strain using the corresponding kanMX4
Preparation of cell-free extract and enzyme assays: Wholedisruption cassettes, yielding MWK3 and MLK43 strains, reyeast-cell extracts were prepared by glass-bead disruption of spectively.
cells isolated from log-phase cultures grown in YP medium Plasmid constructions: The ENO2 gene of S. cerevisiae was containing either 2% glucose or 2% glycerol. Enolase activity first PCR amplified from MLY701 genomic DNA by using the was assayed (Clifton et al. 1978 ) and normalized to protein Pfx polymerase (Invitrogen, San Diego) and the P5Ј ScENO2/ concentration determined by the Bradford protein assay (Bio-P3Ј ScENO2 primers. After phosphorylation with T4 polyRad, Richmond, CA). nucleotide kinase (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA), the ScENO2 PCR product was cloned into the CEN-URA3 vector pRS416 (Sikorski and Hieter 1989) Table 1 ). The precise position of the URA3 insertion from these four transformants and amplified in E. coli showed in the gene is not known.
that three of them carried the same plasmid, pMW1 con-RAG17 was isolated from a CEN-based K. lactis plastaining a 7.5-kb insert (Figure 1 ), and one a plasmid with a mid library by complementation of the Rag Ϫ phenotype 10-kb insert overlapping with a pMW1 insert. A 2856-bp fragment containing the entire RAG17/KlENO of the rag17-1 mutation (materials and methods).
gene was sequenced on both strands.
The partial nucleotide sequence of the DNA fragment Palo Alto, CA). Several gene probes used were restriction fragments: RAG6 probe was a 1.3-kb EcoRI-Sal I fragment (Biancerevisiae, a flavin-containing monooxygenase involved chi et al. 1996) ; HGT1 probe was a 1.75-kb EcoRI-HindIII fragin protein folding (Suh et al. 1999) ; another encodes a ment containing the HGT1 gene (Billard et al. 1996) . Other protein highly similar to the enolases of S. cerevisiae, probes were obtained by PCR amplification using either K. lactis Eno1 and Eno2 (Holland et al. 1981) ; the third engenomic DNA or the cloned genes as template. The oligonucleocodes a protein 28% identical to Rax1 of S. cerevisiae, a tides used were: 0487 (5Ј-GGGGTCGTAGAATTGGT-3Ј) and 0369 (5Ј-GACGTAACCGTAGTAGAAG-3Ј) for RAG1; RAG2-up (5Ј-protein implicated in bud site selection (Chen et al.
TGTACGTTGATGGTACCAACG-3Ј) and RAG2-down (5Ј-CAAG 2000)
. Because of the Rag Ϫ phenotype of the mutation, ATAGAACCAGTAGAGTA-3Ј) for RAG2; p2E1/9 (5Ј-GCCATCT the best candidate for RAG17 was the ORF that encodes GTGCAGCATCAAA-3Ј) and p2E1/5 (5Ј-GGGAAGAAGATCGAG the glycolytic enzyme enolase (KlENO). The predicted pro-TAGTG-3Ј) for RAG4; 470 (5Ј-GTGCCAGCTAATTTGATGGA-3Ј) and 471 (5Ј-AGCAGCCACCAATTGGATTG-3Ј) for RAG5;
tein (437 amino acids) is 88 and 87% identical to ScEno2 and ScEno1 of S. cerevisiae, respectively, and 64% identifor details) was used to disrupt the gene in the MW270-7B strain. Southern blot analysis confirmed the KlENO cal to human ␣-enolase (Swiss-Prot accession P06733).
A PCR-based gene deletion cassette for RAG17/ disruption in some G418 R transformants, such as MWK3 (data not shown). We also demonstrated that the KlENO KlENO ( Figure 1 ; Table 1 ; see materials and methods -Growth phenotype of the Kleno null mutant strain. The wild-type strain MW270-7B (KlENO), and the isogenic mutant strain MWK3 (⌬Kleno) were streaked onto single colonies on 2% glucose, 2% glycerol, and 2% ethanol minimal plates. The photographs were taken after 3 days of incubation at 28Њ. locus is modified in the original rag17-1 mutant source (Figure 2 ). In addition, the mutant strain is un-(MWK1), suggesting an ectopic integration of the able to grow on ethanol as carbon source. It is noteworrag4::URA3 gene disruption cassette in the KlENO gene.
thy that the Kleno mutant can grow slowly on complete Like the rag17-1 mutation, the Kleno null mutation leads glucose medium: it exhibits a 4.5-fold increase of douto a Rag Ϫ phenotype. The allelism of Kleno with rag17-1 bling time as compared to wild-type cells (450 min vs. was confirmed by the absence of complementation of 110 min; data not shown). Better growth of mutant cells the Kleno null mutation (strain MWK3) by the rag17-1 on complete medium is probably supported by other mutation (MW352-2D) in a diploid constructed by crosscarbon sources (e.g., amino acids) in this medium. ing these two mutants. Thus, the cloned KlENO gene Enolase activity of Kleno mutant and KlENO expresindeed corresponds to the RAG17 locus.
sion: No detectable enolase activity is present in the Growth phenotype of the Kleno mutant: Growth of ⌬Kleno mutant, regardless of the substrate used (glycerol the Kleno null mutant is severely reduced on media or glucose; Figure 3A ). This strongly suggests that containing either glucose or glycerol as the sole carbon
KlENO is the single enolase-encoding gene in K. lactis. Presence of the KlENO sequence in a single copy and absence of other related sequences in the genome was confirmed by low-stringency Southern blotting (data not shown). In contrast, in S. cerevisiae, which possesses two enolase genes, enolase activity is still detectable in ⌬Sceno1 or ⌬Sceno2 single mutants grown on glucose or on glycerol. It was not possible to assay enolase activity in the double-mutant ⌬Sceno1⌬Sceno2 since it is inviable on glucose or glycerol media (see below). KlENO transcription was examined by a Northern blot analysis. The level of the KlENO transcript is slightly higher (twofold) when the cells are grown on 2% glucose ( Figure 3B ) than when they are cultivated on 2% glycerol. This result is consistent with the increased level of enolase activity detected in glucose-grown cells as compared to glycerol-grown cells ( Figure 3A ). In the null mutant, no transcript could be detected whatever the carbon source used. These results demonstrate that K. lactis possesses the single gene KlENO coding for an enolase and expressed under glycolytic as well as neoglucogenic conditions.
The KlENO gene complements the ⌬Sceno1 ⌬Sceno2 sequence. Therefore, they are expressed differently: the (ScENO1 ScENO2), MLY704 (ScENO1 ⌬Sceno2), and Y07286 gluconeogenic gene ScENO1 is constitutively expressed (⌬Sceno1 ScENO2). K. lactis strains were MW270-7B (KlENO) (Cohen et al. 1987 (Table 1) . In both cases the transformants were able to grow on 5-FOA medium, which counterselects for Ura ϩ cells (Figure 4) . As a control, the same strain was transformed with the empty pRS414 plasmid and found unable to lose the plasmid carrying ScENO2 (pML180; i.e., this strain cannot grow on 5-FOA medium). We conclude that KlENO restores viability to the ⌬Sceno1⌬Sceno2 mutant of S. cerevisiae. Thus, KlENO is a functional homolog of the ENO genes of S. cerevisiae. The reciprocal heterologous complementation was confirmed: ScENO2, cloned in a K. lactis centromeric vector (pML187; see materials and methods), complements the Rag Ϫ phenotype of the Kleno mutant (data not shown).
KlENO is required for expression of genes encoding glucose permeases and glycolytic genes and their regulators: Northern blot analysis presented in Figure 5 shows that the disruption of KlENO results in a severe reduction of transcript levels of both glucose transporter genes, RAG1 and HGT1. However, the transcription of HGT1 was less affected than that of RAG1. The transcription of the hexokinase (RAG5, KlHXK) and pyruvate (Table 1) . Electrophoresis conditions were as in Figure 3 . The probes used to detect RAG1, glycolytic enzymes and glucose transporters could result HGT1, RAG5 (KlHXK coding for hexokinase), RAG2 (KlPGI from a direct effect on these genes or it could be indicoding for phosphoglucose isomerase), RAG6 (KlPDC coding rect, possibly through effects on the expression of genes for pyruvate decarboxylase), and 18S transcripts are described encoding their regulators. One of these regulators-the in materials and methods. As already known, two mRNA glucose sensor, a positive regulator of RAG1-is enare detected for HGT1 (Billard et al. 1996) . 18S mRNA was used as an internal standard.
coded by RAG4 (Betina et al. 2001) . Another one, SCK1, mutant, which can bypass the glycolytic block through the pentose phosphate pathway (Jacoby et al. 1993; Gonzalez Siso et al. 1996) , has little or no effect. The ⌬Klpdc mutation that blocks the first step of fermentation following glycolysis has no impact on RAG1 transcription. These findings suggest that glycolytic flux is required for full expression of RAG1.
Interestingly, regulation of glucose uptake by glycolytic flux in S. cerevisiae has been suggested (Bisson et al. 1993) . We tested whether the activation of HXT1 (most closely related to RAG1) expression is impaired in the enolase mutant of S. cerevisiae grown on glucose. No effect on expression of an HXT1-LacZ fusion was observed in the single eno1 or eno2 mutants (data not shown). This negative result is not necessarily conclusive, because both single mutants retain some enolase activity ( Figure 3A) . Unfortunately, this experiment cannot be performed with the double-mutant eno1 eno2 since this mutant cannot grow on glucose (see Figure 2) .
A reduced growth rate does not affect RAG1 transcription: The glycolysis block in the Kleno mutant leads to a severe growth defect (Figure 2) . The Klhxk and Klpgk mutants, but not the Klpgi and Klpdc mutants, show a their reduced growth rate rather than to their reduced glycolytic capability. To investigate this possibility, a wildtype strain (MW270-7B, KlENO) was grown in YPG with the expression of glycolytic genes and RAG1 (Neil et al. 2004) . The amount of each of these transcripts was or without different growth inhibitors. We used antimycin A and potassium cyanide (KCN), which block the decreased compared to the wild-type strain in the enolase mutant strain (Figure 6 ). The transcript levels of respiratory chain reaction, and geneticin (G418), which inhibits protein synthesis. Figure 8A shows that these these genes were reduced approximately five-to sevenfold in the mutant relative to the reference KlACT and compounds inhibit the growth of K. lactis on YPG. However, Northern blot analysis ( Figure 8B ) demonstrated KlAAC transcripts (data not shown).
A robust glycolytic flux is necessary for the full expresthat the RAG1 gene is still inducible by glucose in nondividing cells in the presence of antimycin A, KCN, or sion of RAG1: KlENO is the second glycolytic gene controlling the RAG1 regulation to be identified. The RAG5 G418. This demonstrates that the RAG1 gene is induced to similar levels in dividing and nondividing cells. These gene, coding for the single hexokinase in K. lactis, was already known to be required for the full expression of results support the idea that the defect in RAG1 transcription in the Kleno, Klhxk, and Klpgk mutants is caused RAG1 (Prior et al. 1993) . Enolase and hexokinase are suspected to harbor both catalytic and regulatory funcby reduced glycolytic flux rather than by impaired growth. tions (Bisson and Fraenkel 1983; Entian and Frö hlich 1984; Prior et al. 1993; Feo et al. 2000; Subramanian and Miller 2000) , but our data suggest a more DISCUSSION general hypothesis: the overall glycolytic flux may regulate glucose transport.
We have shown that the KlENO gene, which encodes enolase, the glycolytic enzyme that catalyzes the reversTo investigate this hypothesis, we analyzed the expression of RAG1 in several mutants that are defective for ible conversion of 2-phosphoglycerate to phosphoenolpyruvate, is required for normal regulation of expression different steps of the glycolytic or fermentation pathways ( Figure 7A ): ⌬Klhxk (hexokinase), ⌬Klpgi (phosphogluof RAG1, encoding the low-affinity glucose permease in K. lactis. Glycolytic enzymes have been extensively studcoisomerase), ⌬Klpgk (phosphoglycerate kinase), ⌬Kleno (enolase), and ⌬Klpdc (pyruvate decarboxylase). The reied and characterized at the structural and biochemical level. Recently, interest in glycolytic enzymes has been sults showed that RAG1 expression is significantly reduced in ⌬Klhxk, ⌬Klpgk, and ⌬Kleno mutants ( Figure 7B ) in revived due to their implications in other biological pathways. In S. cerevisiae, the hexokinase PII, encoded which the glycolytic flux is blocked. However, the ⌬Klpgi Figure 7. -Northern blot analysis of RAG1 in mutant affected at different steps of glycolysis (A). Approximately 5-10 g of total RNA extracted from cells grown on 2% glucose was loaded in each slot. Electrophoresis conditions were as in Figure 3 . The probes used to detect RAG1 and 18S transcripts are described in materials and methods. (B) The strains MW270-7B, PM4-4B, and PM6-7A are the isogenic wild-type strains of the different mutants used. ⌬Klhxk, MWK11 strain; ⌬Klpgi, MWK12 strain; ⌬Klpgk, MWK43 strain; ⌬Kleno, MWK3 strain; ⌬Klpdc, MWK13 strain. These strains are described in Table  1 . 18S mRNA was used as an internal standard. The hybridization signals have been quantified with a phosphoimager (materials and methods) and numbers below the panel indicate the ratio of RAG1:18S.
by the HXK2 gene, is involved in glucose repression
The defect in RAG1 transcription in mutants blocked in glycolysis suggests the existence of regulatory mecha- (Randez-Gil et al. 1998) . In fact, nuclear localization of Hxk2 appears to be glucose regulated, and it interacts nisms that prevent expression of genes encoding glucose transporters if a functional glycolytic pathway canin vivo with Mig1, the transcriptional repressor of many glucose-repressed genes (Ahuatzi et al. 2004) . In addinot be maintained. Milkowski et al. (2001) previously showed that the absence of glucose transporters (hence tion, in K. lactis and S. cerevisiae, hexokinase is also required for full glucose induction of RAG1 and HXT glucose uptake) impaired the induction of KHT1/RAG1 expression by high levels of glucose. Altogether, these gene expression (Prior et al. 1993 ; Ö zcan and Johnston 1999). Several pieces of evidence suggest that enodata suggest that an intracellular glucose-sensing mechanism relying on glucose metabolism through glycolysis lase is a multifunctional protein playing a crucial role in transcriptional and physiological processes (reviewed may ensure optimal glucose uptake by activating expression of the gene encoding the low-affinity glucose transin Pancholi 2001). For example, enolase has been identified as a heat-shock protein in S. cerevisiae (Iida and porter. This intracellular pathway presumably collaborates with the extracellular glucose-sensing mechanism Yahara 1985) and has been found to have transcriptional regulatory functions in larger eukaryotes. In the operating through the Rag4 glucose sensor in the cell membrane (Betina et al. 2001) . In E. coli, the expression latter case, these functions occur through binding of enolase to certain gene promoters: c-myc (Feo et al. 2000;  of ptsG, encoding the major glucose transporter IICB Glc , also requires glycolytic flux (Kimata et al. 2001) . WhatSubramanian and Miller 2000) or STZ/ZAT10, encoding a transcriptional repressor in Arabidopsis (Lee et al. ever the mechanism, regulation of glucose uptake by glycolytic flux seems to have been conserved from bacte-2002).
The finding that the expression of RAG1 as well as ria to yeasts.
We have a few clues to the mechanism by which glycoseveral genes encoding glycolytic enzymes is affected in the ⌬Kleno mutant suggests that enolase could play a lytic flux regulates expression of RAG1 and glycolytic genes. The inactivation of KlENO leads to a severe reducregulatory role in K. lactis in addition to its catalytic activity. However, we have not yet demonstrated a direct tion in expression of the regulatory genes KlGCR1, KlGCR2, SCK1, and RAG4 ( Figure 6 ). Thus, the effects role for enolase in the transcriptional regulation of RAG1. In addition to enolase it was already known that of enolase on expression of genes encoding glycolytic enzymes and glucose transporters may be indirect. induction of RAG1 expression by glucose is dependent on hexokinase activity (Prior et al. 1993) . Since the loss KlGCR1, KlGCR2, and SCK1 are required for the full expression of glycolytic genes (Lemaire et al. 2002 ; Neil of any one of the glycolytic steps tested, except that of phosphoglucoseisomerase, severely reduces RAG1 tranet al. 2004) . The KlGcr1/KlGcr2 complex directly regulates glycolytic gene expression through binding of scription, we believe that glucose metabolism generates a signal that induces RAG1 expression. We cannot, howKlGcr1 to glycolytic gene promoters (Neil et al. 2004 ). An interaction between Sck1 and K. lactis glycolytic proever, exclude the possibility that enolase has a general regulatory function on other genes. moters is also probable since its S. cerevisiae ortholog the reduced glycolytic flux in the Klgcr1/Klgcr2 mutants. Although we cannot exclude a cumulative effect of the reduced expression of KlGCR1, KlGCR2, SCK1, and RAG4 on RAG1 expression, we favor the hypothesis that a product of glycolysis may control the activity of an unidentified regulator. Such metabolic controls have been described already in S. cerevisiae. For instance, the Mcm1 transcriptional regulator is regulated post-transcriptionally by the glycolytic flux (Chen and Tye 1995) . Moreover, the efficient transcription of yeast AMP biosynthetic genes requires interaction between the transcription factors Bas1p and Bas2p, and this interaction is promoted in the presence of a metabolic intermediate (SAICAR) of this biosynthetic process (Rebora et al. 2001) .
On the basis of the present findings, we propose that the regulation of RAG1 expression by glucose involves two pathways: (i) a pathway involving the glucose sensor Rag4 that responds to extracellular glucose availability (Betina et al. 2001) and (ii) a pathway responding to an intracellular signal generated by glycolysis. Together, these pathways can be considered to be an autoregulatory device for the fermentative utilization of sugars in yeast. The K. lactis system with its nonredundancy of the genes of glucose metabolism, the clear Rag Ϫ phenotype associated with glycolytic mutations, and its metabolic properties appears to be a suitable tool to study intracellular glucose sensing in yeast.
